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Gateway Nears Completion

THE NEW CAMPUS GATEWAY, under con- lion. Sculptured heads of the Nitlany Lion are
struetion at the. intersection of Pollock road mounted near the top' of each pylon. A curved
and U.S. Route 322, is nearing completion. The - wall and limestone bench will be constructed
gateway consists of two 22-foot limestone pylons at the base of each pylon. Landscaping will be
located to the north and south of the intersec- completed in the spring.
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Twenty-one firms are looking
for mechanical engineering ma-
jors, 19 for electrical engineering
majors, 12 for chemical engineer-
ing majors, eight for chemistry
majors, eight for civij engineering
majors, nine for industrial - engi-
neering majors, one for geology
majors, six for physics majors,
two for petroleum and natural
gas majors, two for mineral eco-
nomics majors, one for fuel tech-
nology, four for aeronautical en-
gineering majors, two for agricul-
tural engineering majors, four for
metallurgy majors,. one for bac-
teriology majors, one for meter-
ology majors, and one for archi-
tectural engineering majors.

In Liberal Arts fields, three
firms are looking for mathematics
majors, one for business adminis-
tration majors, one for labor-man-
agement relations majors, one for
arts and letters majors, and two
for commerce and finance majors.

Appointments for interviews
should be made in advance at
the Placement Service office in
112 Old Main, officials said.

Parking
(Continued from page one)

to the dashboard and labeled
“ticket hook.” He’ll be paying Tri-
bunal a visit shortly.

Occasionally Mark runs into an
honest violator who simply . ad-
mits, “I thought I could get away
with if.” Sometimes Mark re-
wards him for his honesty by al-
lowing him to get away with it.

Rules Effective During Classes
The acute parking space prob-

lem is the reason for the strict
system and constant patrolling.
Almost every parking lot on cam-
pus is full. If a car is parked
in_ another’s place, it forces the
driver who belongs there to park
in another car’s spot, and starts
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Placement Service Looks
For Engineer Graduates

What is so rare as an engineer in search of employment?
[ That’s the question the College Placement Service is asking
itself as it faces the problem of finding enough graduating seniors
in engineering to be interviewed
by the 21 companies which this
week will be on campus looking
for future employees.

But the search doesn’t stop
there. Seniors in 22 other curric-
ulums must be produced by the
Placement Service to, be inter-
viewed,

Party Fund
Is Approved
By Ag Council

The establishment of the Ag
Hill Party Fund .was unanimously
approved by the Agriculture Stu-
dent Council Tuesday night.

The profits from this fall’s Ag
Hill Party will, be incorporated in
a fund to be used for purchasing
equipment previously borrowed
for the party.

Because organizations which
furnished equipment for the par-
ty were reluctant to do so, Joseph
Arnold, chairman of the food serv-
ing,committee, said the fund was
necessary. '

. The new equipment may be
used for any function sponsored
by the council. The faculty chair-
man may be responsible for pass-
ing the equipment to committees
each succeeding year. v

Future profits from the party
will not be added to or incorpor-
ated in the fund unless approved
by the council. The council presi-
dent and faculty, and student
chairmen of the party will deter-
mine equipment to be purchased.

Further inquiry into the possi-
bility of providing an Ag Living
Center for use by convention dele-
gates and students was also ap-
proved by the council.

McGeary to Speak
Dr. M. Nelson McGeary, pro-

fessor of political science, will
speak to the Political Science
Club at 7:30 tonight in 317 Wil-
lard on The Junior Management
Assistant examination.

The examination is given an-
nually at the College to those in-
terested in securing government
jobs.

Queen Finalists
To Be Chosen
At Mont Alto
• The faculty at Mont Alto, a
branch of the Pennsylvania State
Forestry School, will select the
finalists for the Sweetheart of the
Forestry Ball, Temple Reynolds,
publicity chairman, has announ-
ced.

Three judges will select the
Sweetheart from these finalists
by applause at the dance during
intermission. Judges are John
Laubach, All-College president;
Richard Stanley, Agriculture Stu-
dent Council president; and Her-
man Sledzik, captain of the bas-
ketball team.

Photographs of candidates for
the Sweetheart may be submitted
until noon. Monday at the Student
Union desk in Old Main or the
main office of the Forestry Build-
ing. Individuals or campus groups
may sponsor candidates.

A photograph, at least 3 by 5
inches, with the name, address,
and brief description of the can-
didate and the sponsor’s name is
necessary, Reynolds said.

Tickets for the semi-formal
dance are $2 a couple and may
be purchased at the Student Un-
ion desk in Old Main or from
members of the Forestry Society.

JugglerWanted
For'Lute Song

Girls, does your dreamboat have
four wandering arms? Assoc. Prof.
Robert D. Reifsneider of the Dra-
matics department is currently
scouring campus for a juggler to
appear in the parades and mob
scenes of Players’ next Schwab
production, “Lute Song.”

Experience in rhetoric and the
secrets of the stage are not nec-
essary. The juggler is a non-speak-
ing role. According to Reifsneider,
he may juggle’ anything from
“soup to nuts, just as long as he
can juggle.”

Interested males may sign up
for auditions in the Green Room
of Schwab or contact Reifsneider
at 2418.

The Chinese fantasy, “Lute
Song,” will be presented by Play-
ers March 12, 13, and 14.

Promotion Announced
William Snyder has been pro-

moted to sophomore editorial
board of the Daily Collegian,
David Pellnitz, editor, has an-
nounced.

The dance, sponsored annually
by the Forestry Society, will be
held from 9 p.m. to midnight
March 13 in Recreation Hall.'Jim
Erb and the Penn State Blue
Notes will provide the music.

CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED

TO THANK young man who took my ROTC
cap grommet and inverted my insignia

in Osmond.
MIL BALL ticket. Call State College 6774.
TUX, size 36 long or 37. Phone ext. 1170.

John McCabe.
ENTRANTS FOR the All-College Barber-

shop Quartet Contest, sponsored by the
Sophomore Class. Registration today
through Saturday at the Student Union
desk in Old Main.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
ONE-HALF DOUBLE, room, 6XI S. Pugh

Street. Call 2610.

FOR SALE

1942 PLYMOUTH two-door sedan, radio
and heater. Inspected. ?175 cash. Call

2675 after 5 o’clock. ,

LOST

RED ALLIGATOR lipstick case, senti-
mental value. Please call 57 Atherton

Hall.

'Aryan'Clause
Opposition
Given Support

About 300 pledges of support
and letters of praise have been
received by the Williams College
chapter of Phi Delta Theta for
the stand it has taken regarding
the “Aryan” clause in the national
organization’s constitution.

The chapter recently was tem-
porarily suspended from the na-
tional organization for . pledging
a Jewish student.

Members of the fraternity in the
New England area will meet in-
formally in Boston March 14 for
an “informative discussion” look-
ing toward the elimination of the
clause in the constitution that
brought about the suspension.

The clause in dispute limits
membership to “men of white and
full Aryan blood.”

a cycle of violations by innocent
drivers.

Parking regulations are in ef-
fect only during classroom hours.

. Lately Tribunal has been forced
to meet two evenings a week to
keep abreast of the violations.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR GRADUATE
ENGINEERS WITH GOODYEAR

Representatives of the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company and the
Goodyear Atomic Energy Corporation will be on your campusfcto
interview Seniors with B.S. and advanced degrees in the following
fields of technical study: '

•Chemical Engineering •Industrial Engineering
•Mechanical Engineering • Civil Engineering
•Electricaf Engineering •Chemistry

BOARD AND Room at Marilyn Hall, 317
E. Beaver Avenue. Ask for Mrs. Elleard.

Attractive weekly rates with or without
meals over .weekends. One vacancy at pres-
ent; two more soon.

ONE VERY large double room with single
beds. Quiet place, one block from campus.

Men only. Phone 7686.
•TWO VERY nice rooms, double and single

in very quiet home, also room for week-
end. Call 4329.
WILL SUBLET 3 room furnished apart-

ment from March 14 'til end of semester.
Call 3809 State College.

DOUBLE OR single room. Call 3332.
ENT A TRUCK. Save money on that
moving job. Local or out of state. Herz-
>rive-Ur-Self System, LIC., 1020 Green
ive., Altoona, Penna. Phone 2-3200.

GRAY McGREGOR Jacket outside 233
Sparks on Monday. Call Bob, 6311.

LOST— at Beta .Sig Friday night a trench
coat with Richman Brog. label. I have

yours. Call Larry Adler, 789. .

BLACK COAT taken at Phi Sigma Kappa
house two Saturdays ago. Belongs to

Navy. Pipe in left hand pocket. Please
call 5051-294 ask for Byron.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEE ARIA da Capo and A' Phoenix Toe
Frequent at Center Stage this weekend.

Tickets $1 at S.U. or at the door.
IF YOUR typewriter • needs repairing jusl

dial 2492 or bring machine to 633 W.
College Ave. But call first.

PARTY REFRESHMENTS
COOKIES - SANDWICHES
EXCELLENT FRUIT PUNCH

You May Rent My Punch Bowl

Stern
122 E. IRVIN AVE. Phone 4818

Opportunities for graduates with the above degrees now exist in
the following fields:

•Plant Engineering •Research
•Production Development •Machine Design
•Process Development •Factory Management

•Technical Sales

CONTACT YOUR STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE NOW FOR
TOUR INTERVIEW WITH THE GOODYEAR REPRESENYA-
TIVE ON MARCH 12, 13. ■

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO.
and GOODYEAR ATOMIC (ORP.


